
From' FiTh 'harletst on Ne ws : i o:: r.

A Palace Car Ride, a SL'eamboat Excursion
and a Week's Hunti:g and Fishing Pro-

vided for the Distingisned Tnva1id.

U. l'ahner 0is entitld to Ilie tihaks
tilt' entirt ZState f.r thle tiho tfn e

heh:sdsplaed n ti:e u:athr of suj-

estng:clnrr-anai-, f.)r Gzvern(;r
1l:1ngIntoos mr(poS U tri to -ioridt
The Governc'r con It i ent has bet
not only a very piful one. but h-
been prolonged, -.e -rily. far h

".rSt :m i restay .s t his
covery. Any chang I a

inetilre coUl n1 o t f1 (1 x ri :

Imppist ei2ets,andc wud pre') u:nl h
Ires L1,hIasten-- his ecvrb;.svoralwek

The trip to Florid will bmoi i
an eAsv and eiemat ear, which wil
fitted up speci for is co- fon.
One sectionl wil be furnish d as a

bed-room. and no change will be n

cessary to be made between Columnb:
and Jacksonville. At this point t:
car will be i.ft .o await his fartw
msovements, and ihe Governor, C.
Palner and party will take passage r

a steamer up the St. John's to Indian'
River, where it is proposed to spend
few. days fishing and shooting in t7e
happy hunting grounds of the k'e-
parted Seminoles. Rcturin to Ja-
sonville the Governor will resuna
possession of the car, and return in it
to Columbia by way of Charleston.

THE GOVERNOR'S CAT.

I have recently heard one or two in-
cidents connected with his illness,
which I cannot forbcar repeating, as i
am well assured that his thousands of
frieuds take the liveliest interest i1

evervthing that concerns him.
The first is in relation to another of

his many domestic pets, one deserving
Cspecial mention, because of the
strong affection which it has always
manifested for its master, and more

particularly since he has been an inva-
lid. "Tom" is his name and ho is a

cat-of course, or he is a cat and is
name is Tom, of course, (I don't know
exactly which term is antecedent and
which consequent ; but it doesn't
matter.) Toza is a Maltese, and is a

mjazg1ificent specimen of his kind. He
measures exactly three feet from the
tip of his nose to the tip of his tail,
is fourteen inches high, weighs twelve
pounds, and in all but disposition
locks every inch a dark young tiger.
He has long beeu a member of the
family, and contrary to all eat-prece
dent consented to accompany the Giov-
errior on the occasion of his remove
frotn a former residence to the one he
now occupies. W~hen the Governor
was in health, Tow was his constant
companion in his daily walks about
the yard, and would occasionally ae-
company him on more extended ram-

bles through the adjacent woods. It
made but little difference to Tomn that
his master was sometimes mounted on

such occasions. Nothing daunted he
would trudge along at his horse's
heels for hours together, perfectly sat-
isfied so long as lie could "keep up,"
or even keep his kind owner in
sith t.

The Governor's election to office
was a serious blow to his queer follow-
er, as it involved a daily sepoaration
which was eminently distasteful to

him, but, like th:e sensible anindl he
is, hie finaliv reconciled his own af!'ec-
tions to the~eliaimis of public expediein-
ey, and contented him;self eac-h morn-

ing with escorting his Exelleney to
the gate, at somne distance from the
house, when he would bid him a sad,
if silent, good-bye, and return to the
house until evenir.g. The Governor
always observed as regular hours as
possible in the dischiargze of his duties
at the State-Hlouse, and generally re-

turned to his home about the samte
time every eveniog. Thbis reg&arity
Tom~ seen2s to have rememnbered for
his own benefit, a lie proceeded to
avai: himself of it to thie extent of
hurrying back each afternoon a little
hefore the a;ppointed timne to thec gate,
where he ever and anxiously remained
to welcome his too long absent friend
on his return. When the Governor
w~as brought home so seveiely injured
1i0 was consigned to his room, and
strict orders given that he should see

nio visitors. Tomi was also excluded
for rea5ons he did not understand, and
the faithful follower- grieved sincerely
and for many d;ays over his enforced
biani-hment. lHe -was Lem:embered in
due time, however, and, to his great
delight, was allowed to enter the sick
roomn, where lie ha; ever since been
lermittedl to remain a silent, sympa-
thizing attendant and a c-onstant com-

;oaionQt to his great and kind friend.
When visitiing the Governor a few

day :o I was struck with Tomn's
hiandintFL appearanice and led to in-

quire into his history, wheu these
thets were obtaiLned. Tom was eni at-
tentive listener to al that was said
conceernin him, anid at the c-lose of
the narration deemwed it inieumbent~
uipon himI to as-ert his consequence.
wh:ichl lA did byv cflimingU softly uphon
the be2d, anlTd £(oing, withI tread as soft

assow als uptoi is n:aster' s face,
wheie he best paid ms te seets in

aisectionate dumb' show, and te

euddling down in a soft round heap,
asbi as a inuff unde~r is am and

ncest 'to h is. de, fell aslep. There I~
inust leave hmimi.

~.--Bess rmy soa! !'' sail ('l. Craw-

f<.rd, let Snn'ay m2rmae "Tii

in the B ib!: :" The (Ciine! took off

his spe. -e he aeul n

lokdaaiash3T(C. i~(dt1eirfuin the'lhaper i'1 :l
h

vser -Over8
~ T

t.s e y the zast Lels-
za re.

AcNArto rllate the number of
.urAnrs w1ho shal be in attemianee
Mn t he Courts of Cocau l's

hr d ena(i't' bU the Senalte aud
Sl(uMe oif 1,Tr11esetatives of the St:t

fSoth roljina, now metIav:Fd sitt ing
i I (eeal Assemibly, _nd by the au-

thority of the one:
Sx 1. That whenever, 1

reason Uf challeno or otherize. there
is a deflencv i;n the uumber ii

grAn orpeA,Uttit jurordO1114UIu drawnV

(J v
:.d un?i'noned~ at anyI term8. oh the~

c t in ae in:)y of te State-

and said jdh:ec !"ih sn-

piledasprvide for bte secon:d
0eti 1 of z,nI :w.ntt: -Anl A tw

u* L lt (21( 'prov;ie for ti: draw~ingt of juiIs In

i1w 1 relti1:n) to the drawin 0f
UIe%)" appwovcd Jutie, 17, the

1 umber (i ju actually in atte.-

Cance Ct the court at a.ny onwio tiie

ohall not exed th irty six, except in
case the dliency is caused by tie
uuuiber of chall.-nge2s in any one case;

in which eveut the jurors drawn t

fill up the places ( those challe"g.
shall serve onli m.il the verdict is
reldered in said ease.

SEc. 2. Th;t hrecafter, when it
shall be ilecessary to supply aLy d C-

ilaicv in the number of gratid or

petit jurors duly drawn, whether
ausd y challege or otherwise,i,

shall be the duty of the jury coln-

missioner to attend in open court,
togrether with the clerk of the Court
of Commou Pleas and General Sessions
and the sheriff of the county, and.
under the directiou of the Court, to

to draw such number of jurors as the
Court shali deem necessary to ill such
uilcioney, in the same manner as the
board oi jury co:lliissiouerS are nov
authorized by law to do.

S.rc. -3. That ali acts and parts of
acts inconsistent with this act be, and
the same are hereby, repealed.

Approved December 22, 187S.

A ACT to amend Section 2, Chapter
XX% .1, of the Geueral Statutes, re-

lating to Constables.
Be ?i enacted by the Senate :InU

House of Representatives of the State
of South Carolina, now wet and sitting
in General Assembly, and by the au-

thority uf the same:
Tat all the provisions of Section 2,

Chapter 56, of thle General Statutes
relating to constables elected shall ap)-
ply as well to constables holding their
ofile undier appointuent.
Approved D)ecember 20, 1878.

Sup.erintendent Peck.

The South Carolina Railroad seems
very fortunate in the selection of
suoeriutendent. 3Mr. John 1B. Peek.
the gentleman chosen to fill that posi-
tion, is a practical railroad man of
long and high standing. lie is a
native of Connecticut, but came to

Georgia while a youth in 1846. HIe
served his apprenticeship as conductor,
and subsequently clerk, for the Geor-
gia Railroad, under the presidency of~
J. Edgar Thompsou, afterwards presi-
dont of the Pennsylvania Railroad.
3Mr. Peek went to Atlanta in 1847,
and remained there as depot cerk un-

til 18:4, when he took the position on

the Atlaata and West Poeint Road,
first as a5ss'sant superintenden t, and
thnen as tra~surer. II e beame assis-
ant superintendent of the Miout'gomery
and WXest Point lIailroad in 1860, re-

taning the position until 1806. whe'n
hie entered the service of the Western
aud Atlantic Railroad as mnaster of
tral;sportaion. WVhen Bullock b-
ame Governer of Georgia, andC as

sumned charge of the roadi, Mr. Peek
resigned, becoming~first general tictt
gent, and subsequently general super-
intendent of the Schna, Rome and
Daltou Railroad. in tile year 1874-
he was appoltedl general superinten-
:ent of the Atlanta and Rieicmod
Air Line Road. which position he
iled till 1877. HIe afterwards wenit to
New Yort- as general agent of tihe
Southern Railroad and Steamnshir> As-
eiation, remaining there until his
present position was tendered and ac-
epted. HIe is a high authority on
ailroad matters, known throughout
he country, n.a 0only b.y the prouii-
uet positions which he has g!!ed so
ucessfuliy, but by his frequent val-
uble publications upnmtters ap-

pertain ing to the traiisportation busi-
ess.---.*~an.~gd Cour&ir.

F.emle.,C~, andt menu of sedentary
abits, are peculia ry liable to Dys-

~.epsia and derangements of the diges-
ive orgaus. Da)i. ILucrER's EuIxia
Wo1.f CHEarv 1has no0 rival in the

emoval of evecry form of indigestion.
For saLe by a! Draggists. D)owie
&Moise, WVholesale Agents. Charlea-
tcui, S. C.

GovEnao1 ILuwro1N X i'i I' THi E

STr'ri-: i'i.m:. -Governor Hampto>n
pid a short visit to ihe eveeutive
ftee in the State Ilouse, about i
elockC yesterday. ie e:n ne so qjuetly
ad so mucldh af'ter thm1annerof10c a
atter oif COurse, th)at mnfy persons'
ho wvere in the house did not kno0w
his arrival fo sm)e timen. He~wa

>tveretary of ante '1':C. Un~vat
ecrtary Mannintt, an s&!me oth, r

tetlemnen who were proeat, anad they
sssted him fromu his carriage. They
'ere all miuch ::ieeted t seeing him11

ai.Ho h-ul a pair of ertee
ut he hia \*otiyebe.ac acentomed
totheOir use. and di-ij n!ot {.epeng*
hem t' anyv e. em. ()n e haracteris-

Iere:nwh*emd atretrSthiler:a wast!'>e ;aTk w!*re was"I:i:.r i e'e 1 aick Th i erwa han en ofmbR'ond n

vhiebse ton hadI reiodarrndh
soemhee hne len itm.r. ii

showedhae wref hei ulins of chowred
Ste wh~~-ot ha .enf:ioiiiZ oteenlthose ~7O

TIhe Hierald.
TI(H. '.GEMINEKER,

7A\v htrn :.

-w 1:tw.<b , - t h ii r

Yor,k, has been-1 r2.0ctd

i.#t T__

"-;k. 1.Spremie CourA, is dea

Dm Oorhefs A: be re Ql(e-
I .\OSenitor fromni Indiana.

Gov. Hamplon paid his first visit
the State House Monday, the

22nd, since hieaccident.

A petition asking for the pardon
of Ex-Stato Tre.asnrer Cardozo is
being cirenlated to be presented to
the Governor.

The Legislature of Flori(la, the
21st, elected Wilkinson Call U. S.
Senator to succeed Conover. The
former is a Demllocrat, the latter

-publicanl.
The Augusta Chro?niche & Oni-

tdwaialist says : -The South Claro-
lina Legislature passed a law al-
!owing citizens to hire penitentiary
cet.1.1s for planting purposes.
The sooner this law is repealed the
hwter.

Mr. S. W. Teag'ne, proprietor of
the ('en iJkuio,em, lis associa-
ted with imi in the publie ^ionof
that paper, Mr. J1. C. McD)aziel,
fo:miIrly of Col-imbia. MTr. Mfc.

hsa large experience and1 will
prove a valuable acqusition.

The~ Committee appoinited by
Con;.:s to investigate~frand's in

f:last eleion,ufl kn : s thie
- I:'r Co:miijttee'," bega its~2.s-
siont iui charleston on the 21st inst.
A large nmber of witnesses have
been examined, but nothing new
nor startling has so far been de-
veloped.

Ssan B. Anthony, Flizabeth Ca-

dy Stanton and others oftestrong
minded have presented a m~emorial
to Congress praying the passage of
a joinlt resolation prop)osing an

amIendm;~ent to the Con sti tution giv-
igwo'fnen the right to vote. At

every Congress suchi a mmpIorial is,

priesented, and referred to the~ com-
mittee on privileges and elections.

In the U. S. Circuit Court of
Florida Judge Settle, Vanc e's op-
ponient for (iovern~or ini 187C, sen-

tenced the members of the Brevard
County Canasig Board to the
lbany penitentiary. They were

onvicted of making a false return
of the election in 1878. Lee, the
ounty Clerk, was sentenced for

three Years :md Wrght, Sheriff,
ad Johns, Justice, for one year
acti.

Secretary of State Sims has re-
eived a subIptena duces teemn' from
he "Teller Comtmittee" in Charles-
on, requimg him to bri1ig with
imz certalin patpers ini his office re-

ating to the recent election in
harleston County. Col. Sims
rote back that lie could not re-

noye th~e reCords of his office, but
hat the office was open to the in-

pectrin of the committee or any
ent it might send.

ifrie:rg' Bill.
Congressman Springer inirodneed
bill in Congress the 20th inst., to
enre to the p)eople equal anid just
eresentation. It provides for a

sstem of rnmiority representation.
ni cone~ction with the bill he pire-
eted a statement showing that un-

!er it ther-e would have been elected
ronm the South at the November
ections thirty-four Republicans

udead ri i -, while the Democrats
rond have realized p4roportionmate
ains at the North. The special
bTje-t of the bill is to give the

~olred pceple at the South repre-

Snohcl a h A(L!wnal ve i:ent 7cery

avorai;)v re'cjeive by be SouLthern,1Ulmocrats eigh!t or' teni year'saout not nlow. .They have secured

~ower in the government by thr

)w e!xertions5, andi propI;we to hl~cd

t.l.v would considcr it -:r

;ngres has taken up a large
share of Its tiue i investigaions.
The Pottr investigating Comm111it
tce is still working on the presien-
tial election f 187G the "Teller
investigating coinittee are il
Charleston hunting up fruds and
"Lissue ballots" in the Congression-
nM elections of 1878; a conmitten
has investigated the Yellow Fever
epidemic of last year and a fLw
days ago another committee inves-
tig-ated t,bm keeper of the l iontse
restaurant for selling lignor to memt
hers colitraryfto law. All these in-
vestigationis have on~e sole object in
vil---ocolleet fLcts for camaign
docunwnts to beusO d in the next
presl(entical campaign.

The qiestion of conimerci:l fer-
tilizers is creating a good deal of
interest in Greenville, Abbeville and
some other Counties. Those who
sell the fertilizers say they lost
money last year by the "cotton O)-
tion." and fhOy have thereforc fixed
t!.e cutton option at two cents per
pound lower than last year-13
cents, instead of 15. Some con-
munities have met and pledged I
themselves not to buy fertilizers on
these terms.
The cash price of fertilizers is

about the same as it has been, pro.
bably a little lower. It takes a

large portion of a farmer's crop to
pay for his fertilizers. Whether he
makes his money back can only be r
decided by those who have tried
th-: experiment.
Auiuld Report of the State Lu-

natic Asylum.1

The annual report of the Super- c

intendent of this Institution shows
it to be in a favorable condi- (
tion as compared with past years.
"The Board, aided by the accom-

pslshed Superintendent, have a(1-
ministered its affairs in a manner (
and with results which should be
satisfactory to the constitnted au- E

thority and the people of the State."
"There is not one dollar of sus- C

pended claim against the Instita-
tion." The following statistics will (
prove interestinig:
Number of patients at the be- c

ginning of the year, males 163, fe-
males 143; admitted during~y?ear, C

males, 93, females 58 ; total, 147 ;
of this number 126 were discharged, C

r-ecove-red 49, i mpr-oved 11, station-
ary 6, died 52, on tr-ial 8; remain- -J
ing October 31st, 331; of this numn-
ber 124 are white males, 106 white L
females, 51 colored males and 50 u

colored females. The) colored race
constitutes a third of the number. r
The report further shows that th'ere S
are 30 curable, 13 doubtfnl, and 288 a
incurable. Only 20 of tis large
nmber are suppgrted by fr-iends,
the rest by tihe State. The report a

is voluminous and interesting and ti
will repayl examination. It beCars
the imprint of Messrs. Calv-o &
Patton. State Printers and is a
cr-editable piece of typography. &

A D)in'erence.
The Conference of the African

Methodist Church held here last
week was in striking contrast toc
that of the colored branch of the ti
Northern Methodist Church held at a

Gr-eenville at the same time. The
formier was a quiet, orderly body, fr
dealing only with religious sub-a
jects, doing and saying nothing
that savored of p)olities, while the 0

latter was just the contrary. Bish- -

op Giibert Haven, Dr. Fuller, Dr. g

Webster- and other whites present
did~all they could to fire thle ne-
gr-oes' hear-ts against the whitesb
among whom they live. The Green-i.
ville Newcs states that Dr. Fuliler,

Editor of the Ch/ri.tian Advocate, re

of Atlanta, addressed the Conxer-d

ence Saturday. Speaking of the t

late election in this State he men- '

tioned Edgefield ;said the whole a

p)opulation of that County, male in

atnd female, was onlly about t,t00, re

yet the Democrats claimed a ma- b

jor-ity of 7,000. This the reverend si

doctor said was "a wicked, huge he

and stupendous lie." Bishop Ha- hy

;ep fuilmywed ip the same strain.-

iter. A. W\ebster told of a colored ~.

man who was offered $3.000 to vote .a
the D)emocratic ticket ; he lprayed
over- it, and determined to r-efuse
the offer and vote the itepublican
ticket.

Tfhe Afr-ican Methodist Confer-
mnee is b.y far the mnorc reslpectable pu

body of the two. fri

nossor eonIue are YIartyrsi.

iT) c i headaen.c~ tha:t intallivle symiptom- d>L aL di-(orderedI stomaebID, li veri und bowe.(1ysrer5rmi.a myastreo for~ie auweekli- ey dsonyareeesy o ~ieulasers Stomeeb.lc s
iters,

l t!o-ingli-ieogn,ndrg ltn h bo el

ui%lier' Sreoves tecas, ayln d cispls

I th
e i:gasyotm Thein~timaitc syinpa--.:n v.o th.. a useim andm ie - b:h~ iA~iiiA~l SV lit piOi!t. Ild~ itt iit.ilC syt~pa*

IL~~VIZLtI lie hittili an-I tl~t- ~hduni iii 'ii te- t. ii

Prirt Wood.
A man in Tni,ana was killed by
failing mct<-or last week.
Ex-Pre.wident Grant sailed from

!arsecilke, France. the 23d for In-

Th"atli-nl.1 S.-ators are usi

vi-yEurjto uns1.m"t 1,u1tler and

t.iere are flirty-si: Sonth Caro-
students at Davilson College,

<i Carolin.a.
>everal ionnon woien have pw-

41ih%"d Congr: to repeal the. lact
r 18G2 prohibiting polygamy.
.bunes Gordoiu 1cn'11tt, ol the

-JLok lrW recently pur-
flirs,odthree hrssn England for

::)0,0010.
The valuenf h1urches and church

perty in N YoNrk is $117,600,-
00. This is exempt from taxation.

is a growing sentiment in all
arLs of the country that church
iperty -should he taxable as well
s other property, and we believe
uch will be the case in many States
re long.

The Charleston _E'tcning Joirnal
uas suspended, after four issues.
The notorious Radical negro

xam Lee, has been appointed by
-eeS 1post master at Suiter.
Mr. H. S. Farley has given up

he editorial control of the Straigh-
ut, which position he has held
ineo its first issue, about twelve
iou ths ago.

The Grand Lodge of the Inde-
>cndent Order of Odd Fellows met
a Chester on the 15th and 16th
Rst. The following officers were

lected:
Grand Master--N. W. Trump, of

Johunbia.
Deputy Grand Master-F. W.
indorf, of Charleston.
Grand Warden-A. Fischer, of
)rangeburg.
Grand Treasurer-John Heesc-
ian, of Charleston.
Grand Secretary--H. N. Emlyn,
Columbia.
Grand Marshal-Rothrock, of
%hester.
Grand Conductor--F. DeMars,

f Orangeburg.
Grand Guardian-A. H. Davega,

f Chester.
GJrand Hterald-Bienj. Jackson,
fcGreenville.
Grand Representative - S i 1 a s

ohnstone, of Newberry.
Dr. John RI. Thompson, of New-
ry, wvas ap)pointedl District Dep-

tv Grand Master.
Amendment to the Constitution

educing the salary of the Grand
eeretary from S200 to 850 was

Jopted1.
In the raprid pace to which many of
a urge 01ur DoWors for the attain-
enit of our objects, mientai prostra-
on0 and loss of sleep are c6mnmon.
n. 1IanRT1a's IRNo TIoNIC never
ils to give case in these and kindred
aladies.
For sale by all Driuggists. Dowie
31oise, WVholesalhe Agents, Charles.
II, S. C.,

F~OR THE IIERALD.

3h:ssas. Eiirrons : Last Sabbath
ening I went to hear preaching at
e Mlethodist Church and listened to

very fine dliscourse by 1Rev. ir.1
ampbell. Ilbs subject was taken
om James, on pure reiin n a

cotiniuation of the mior'ning' di-
urUse. I did not have the pleasure~
hearing tihe first part of his sub-
et,but his closing part was truly
and. Ile pictured to his congrega-
onwhat true religion was. iIe
ired there wer'e a gre at many mem-

rs of the Mlethodist Church who
ked true religion. He charged the i

erchants to be careful and not mis- a

preent their mnerchandize, as it was I

gerous and not in accordance with
2 religioni-(an auctioneer is not -

eluded with merchants.) I have
says thought merchants when sell-
their goods never think what tr'ue

igiZon is. I might give ma~ny illus- F

tions from the Revd. Gentleman, s

t will only say this, if any person
shes to hear' an able divine, go and
:nr hiLm ; lie is truly a fine preacher; r

is ery eloquenCIt, ad a very fine
Oer.The etoits, and not only

etlodsts.but the conniunity of this
yarc highly honored in having such
able~ divine amiongst us. X. -

Lack of judenent causes f'ully 50 ti1
cent. of all business men to fail,~

irorlater. Do not an equal pro le
tion of physiAians fail to cure

mn the saUe cause ? At the (hand ce

valids' a.d Tecurists. Ilotel. Buffaulo,
Y., Dr'. Pierce, thrl1ough tihe skill L

.ained l;. his several specialists, eaceh e,

vings devoted year.s t pca ertnt tome spesieciable-

reatu e etofilCiiaI icae s aitherto ~

iredineurablecen. ofcSean hsi-tdr.d neofthe superio pdvan- t
es5 of

lto
thisode sirm, nbrinein~Ah~ wnUACnh i!Il' -ntU Ibin

~l'd stub toot), obsun ic. ConIpiL ated,j7

FOR THE HERALD.
Our WashiMV1on Letter.

WASIN(vToN, 1). .

As is wi!ll k!own, ;er the re-as-

sembling of Conge.w Senati,r Ed-
unssubmitted rsuin fiii

the validity of th, I mtb, 1Ath, and
'15th aniendmients to ihe Coustitution.
Like niost of his party. he seolled to
h a o regCard for tl '01-istitution
ZIS it, was," but much fur the additions
miade to it in the years of exCiteilent
daringo, an1d since the war. Senator
?urgan yesterday, acting for a CoW-
Inmittee 1ipointed at a Seinatorin DeIm-
ocratic (.-'ucus. presented a substitute
fAr Se mardmund's resolution. The
substitute affirims the buprenracy of
the whole Constitution in its sphere,
tie rights of the States, &c., and is,
on the whole. a readable and sound
doetinint. Tie only great objection
to it would apply to any paper under
the circumstances-aud that s that
w;ll lead to interminabie discussiou
and this to the neglect of the proper
business of Congress.

This proper business of Congress,
by the way, is to pass the appropria-
tion bills, investigate and discuss souie

means of benefitting the industries of
the country, establish two or mure

steamship lines to iSouth America, do
justice to the producing West by im-

proving the navigatiou of the Missis-

sipp-, and to the South by aiding the
Texas mnd Pacifie Railway and ad-
journ. The more discussion we have
of abstract questions tie less we shall
have of legitimate and necessary busi-
ness. I hope Democratic Senators
will content themselves with voting,
and let Republicans waste time in the
discussion of the Edmunds resolutions
and the substitute.

It is a vexed question among the
Democrats in the Senate whether to
side with Senator Conkling or the Ad-
ministration on the subject of the
New York Custom House nominations.
The friends of Senator C. say there is
now no doubt of the rejection of the
nominees and this of course will be a

victory for the Senator.
At the close of the civil wvar, under

then existing law, every soldier in any

way disabled in the ling of his duty
was entitled to pension during con-

tinuance of his disability. After-
wards a law was passed to t.he effec

that if application was made for pen-
ion within three years from discharge i
the pension sho3uld go back to date of

ischiargze. The three ye'ars were of-
war Is increased to five. By an act

which passed the Senate last week.j
having previously passed the flouse,
:he period was aadeinde-finite, so that
iny soldier of tihe civil war who here
ifter ap,plies for and receives pension
will1 receive pay a.eu t froin thle date he
eft service, and those whose pensions
tready granited cornunefice at a later
late, will receive -arrears of pensions,"'
['he amount the act will cost, fi.r pen-
ions hieretofure grant ed, is e.=tiated
itfrom i'genty to fifty millions of dc!-
ars. Tlhet prospective cost is also
~rat. 3ir. IHyes, it is understood,
vill decide on Thursday next whether
o approve the act or not.

SOLON.

.iYe'w .ildertisemnents.

NOTICE !
All persons indebted

aO the undersigned are, g1ereby notified to set-
le the same by the 15th
>f February next. NoF
u r t her indulgence -

will be given. in
CS. F. FANT.

NEW LOT OFIIBUGGIES.
We will have in anot.her lot of those fine
uggies ini a few days, which will be sold
bottom prices. The lot will comprise

ingle, double, top Buggies and Rock ways.
argains will be gi;an.

COPPOtfK & JOHNSON.
Jan. 29, 5-tf'.

FOR RENT.
One cottage, opposite the residence of
r. Ruf, with 6 rooms, kitchen, servants1>o, woog -pontp, £;uo k9 hiouse, stable,
ell of good water anid 'a large rich garden

>Ot.
ALSO,

One cottage, oipposite J. B. Carwile's
asidence, and adj:>ining that of Ca pt. N.
.Mazyck's, sinmilar to above in roomsB,
ithuildings, well and garden,

AppltoL4AMUF.RT W. JONES.

Jan. 29, 5-4It.-

Notice to Teachers.
All persons holding certgkates as teach-
isacd Py rhis -Boaru,dated prior to

eiirst dlayo January, are hereby notified te
it a general examiination of such teachers chi
ille held at Newberry, S C., on the fol- 90
wing days, to-wit: th
White aipplicants for First Grade Certifi- tht
te, on Monday, Fehruary 24, 1879. tr~
White applicants for Second Grade Cer- an~
icate, on Tuesday-, Februaryv 25. 187S hbe
Whlite upliicauts ior Third Grade Cartidi- AKr

.te, on VWednesilav, Febrn~ary '26, 1879 tr

CodeIppiat orFrtGad e- Ioiareaonlicasday,rFirruade1879.- CntColoedO appl~ict' fourcn radCer-18 "

iCte onpFriant, Fbuarsecon rad. e

iCtonord aic,t FobrThrd GradGer--7p.'Cooedt,oappturday, tbTid 187eOc-
Te,CernSateofy saidlTech will o tuneelied the seealdayTabvewen oilineld.o L ucaldy bv ie)fldd. tic

.i'ew #' <MIiselilaneous.

ECONOM IS WEALTU.
>4 :-

THE LEADER IN LOW PRICES,

Invites public attention to the
>4 fact that an

INFINITESIMAL SMALL
AMOUNT IN CASH 0

Will buy a large quantity of
goo.ds.

11'rovideodalways t hat purehas-
es are Imadat*t., Ilis store.

STOCK FULL AND VARIOUS!

PlRICES UNAIil(ACHlATLE'

" SATIl'SFACTION

GUARANTEED!

TiHE 11OTTOM

REACIED AT LAST!

AND)

JACKSON
Des'ire. that everybody may be

hiajipy.

A Dollar Saved is a Dollar Made.
Jan. 29, 5--tf.

StablisIlhInged
857. L.iUUI. 11879.

REHOVED
TO

is New, Elegant and Commodious
Double Store in Amisoka,
WITH A COMPLETE STOCK OF

ANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
DRESS GOODS, DOMESTICS, LINSEYS,

TWEEDS, CASSI\ERES, TRIM-
31INGS, NOTIONS, &c.

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS,
GR00ERIES, &c.
The above goods will be

200II I LIIN PRIlJES

GRANITEVILLE SITIRTINGS, SHEET-
NGS and DRILLINGS to umerchants at
Ian nfactu rers' pri cs.
.11 you studly your interest you will come
nd examine my stock before purchasing
Isew here.

M. FOOT.
Jain.:!9, 5-It.

LGRICUTRALCHEIALS
Sulphate of Ammonia.
Nitrate of Soda.
lMuriate of Potash.
Sulphate of Lime.

ALSO,
Periirian Guano.
Dissoived Bone, 29 per cent.

For satle by

L 1. McCAUGHRIN & CO.
Forruzulas furnished free.
Jan. 29, 5-if'.

FRANK W. FANT,
Lttor'ney at Law,

WjWBERRY, S. C.
Office on Law Range, in building for-
erly occupied by J. A. Chapman as a
ook Store. Jan.29, 5-in.

NOTICE
Is hereby given that on the 28th day ofabruary niextI, we w ill apjply to E. P. Chal-
ers, Esq ,(Glerk of the Court of (Commron

leas for Newberry Gounty, for:~a Charter

corpor.tting "The Coloredi Frabyterian
mireh,"'pituated in 3,b town of Newberry,
the Countyv anid State of South Carolina.

JAMES L. RATLEY.
G;ILFRED) SNOWDEN.
TIIORNWELL COLEMAN.
SIMEON YOUNG.
W. J1. SMITII.
.J. WILLIAM MGCHIKLBERGER.
1PALMERL tENLY.
SAMUEL VEIL.
WADE II. COLEMAN.
A. L. SNEAD.

Jan. 29, 1879. 5-5t. ]

ORNING NEWS SERIALS
I NEW STORY,

BY A SAVANNAH LADY.

-IN TIRE--

OF FEBRUARY 1sT,

ill be conunenced a New Serial Story of

absorbing interest, entitled

FARP AND WOOF!

EY MISS R. J. PHILBRICK.

'his b)eautifully wvritten and intensely in- ,
'estinig story, illustrative of Southern

tracter and Southern life in town andJ1

antry, wvill run through several weekly 1

ues of the NEws. Without anticipating p

interest of our readers, we can promise I
love'rs of well wrought fiction a rare I

at in its perusal.
he WEEKLY NEwTS i4 one y.f khe largest

d handssxI.e.4 &hyspapyvrs ini the country.

~ng aTi eighlt pagle sheet :sS by 5:i inches.

Tong its new f- atuzres we'invite attention]
a series oX ni tieles on the Orange Culture. e

itteni expressly tor its p:ages by Mr. C.
drington. of Forida, which will be found

eresting anid valuable to those en1g&aged

3range growing. Another fmtum of es-
:il interest to ouir :Lny readlers is our

vYokaidzLetr,banaon-
wie iYrk ier Lfeters, theancom
oel thoroghy'writerhe (atift ofWozbeherough inalewepartents oficl
aom)prtnsiet nei artsAgreucm ilonfhe neparoftet uits careiul aompilaonle E1
its ewliofbtemary, forgn andidomes- Nri~ts rel1(ablnake pi.~lonteo-lN

Hardware and Cuffery.

LOW PPICE COTTON#
Th. uidersi-no-l ask to c ill att--ntion of

the Fi4r1er an ecimnics to their new
1upply of

STEEL PLOWS,
of all kinds,

STEEL SHAPES,
PLOW STOCKS

Of the "Avery Patent."

A XES,
Of all grades aid prices.

SPADES,
SHOVELS,
MANURE FORKS,

Of ull kinds.

Picks, Grubbing Hoes, &c.
Also, a splendid lot of

Carpenters' and Blacksmiths'
Tools,

All laid in at prices that will meet the low
price of cotton. Call and see for yourselves,
at the flard%are Store of

COPPOCK & JO1019
No. 3, IYIollohon Row.

Jan. 1, 1879. 1-tf

NEW NOTICE.
Look out for the best Swede's Irem,

Brade's Crown Hoes, Axes of all kinds,
Trac; Chains, &t. They can be .found at
the lardware Store of 4

COPPOCK & JOHNSON.
Also, Agents for best niake of Buggiea

and Carriagc.s. Jan. 15, 3-tf.

NOTICE TO FARMERS
Also, a fresh lot of Wagon and Riding

Smdles, W.gon Breeching, Lines and Col-
lars. Sole and Upper Le:tther, Harness and
Whang Leather. All of which will :>e of-
fered at low prices.
Agents for all kinds Machinery.

COPPOCK & JOHNSOS'.
Sep. 2, 1S78-36-1f.

JUscellaneous.

Valuable Building Lots for
Sale.

We will offer for sale, at public auction,
on Sale-day in February next, all those
BUILDING LOTS that lie between Main
and Jahi stone Streets, facing the residences
of Maj. L. J. Jones and Mr. T. S. Duncan-.
A plat of the:n may be seen in the mean-
time at the store of Mr. W. T. Tarrant.
Terms made known on day of sale.

GEORGE JOHNSTONE,
J. M1. JOHNSTONE,
ALAN JOHNYSTONF,
ADELINE R. FOWLES~
F. A. JOHNSTONE,
CLARA M1. McCRARY,

Jan. 14, 1878. S-St

Fences ! Fences !!
The Board of County Commissioners of

Newberry County will be at the following
named places at 11 o'clock, A. 3., to,wit :
At Pormari:i, on Thursday, Jan .3t, 1879,
At Dominick's Store, on Friday,* Jan. 31,

1879.
At D. HI. Wheeler's Saw Mill, on Satur,

day, Feb. 1st.
For the purpose of letting out contracts

to build and keep in repair for one year a.
lawful fenrce, and gates across public high-
ways, on the boundary line between- New,
berry and Lexington Counties.
The fence will be let out in sections to,

suit to the lowest responsible bidders, arnd
must be finiThed by the fourth day of March.
next.-

Contractors to give bond in double the
sum of tihe bids.

F. WERBER, JR.,
Jan. 22, 4 -2t Clerk'(U. C. N. C.

TAX NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that, for the $seaI

year 1878-9, the following number of adls
rn the dollar on all taxab!e property in-Newberry County, has been levied, to-wit:
For State purpo5s, two and three-

fourths of one mill........2
For school tax, two mills......2
For ordinary County tax, thre
mills.....................2

For Funded Inidebtedness, one
mill.......... .. .. . .......1

For Past due school claims, one,
half of one ial........,....

For Building F'ence unader fence

law, one-half of one mill..,
l'otal. nine and eighty-five oue

hundredths mjills. . .....9
By order o.f Board of County Commis-

dioners for Newberry County.
F. WERBER, Ja.,

Jar. 2, 4-2e Clerk C. C. N

POMRA NU
Thrifty, healthy and acclin

FRUIT T

"rom earliest to lateat.

~ecldpous and Ever
Trees and S

CRAPE ViNE

STRAWBERRY P

loses, Dahlias, Et
For sale at

Pomaria Nurserie
Ordess filled correetly and'satissfactio
naranteed
4For~watalogue or information, add:resa.

J. A. SUMMER,
POMARIA, S. C.,

TE TORK SHOPPING.-~HAVINGNforned a connection with the Lamar-
'urchaing Agency, I w ill give personal sn.

ervision to rho answering of LETTERS O?

setnny and forwarding of Samples. Pur-
an'ses ma le with taste and discretion.

LUCY CARTEIR.

A\MAR P'UfCHASENG AGENCY.
Estabish:ed. Reliable. Send for Cir-

MlrddesARS.ELLEN LAMAR,

877 Broadway (tirdt floor), New York City.4-f. _ _ _ _ _NOTICE.Notice is hereby given that I will1 male a
tal settlement on the estate of S~cott Mc-
ee, dec'd., before the Probate Court of
eihobrry Couinty. at 11 o'clock A. 1... oh


